
Ur SOME SALT

IN IT.

«310OT]ER, What
eayouputsaliinto

erytbing that you
1? Into everything

a iflake you put a
utle sait, and 8orne-

es a great deal." So
e. obsErving littie

nie, as she stood
king on.
"WEI), Annie, I'il

ake you a littie lbat
1bread, and zoo if you
an't find out."
,10, xnotberl it doesn't,
aste a bit gcod, Baid
e, after the had
ted it.

W11 DVyfot 1
«You didnIt put any
t in it."

N3l1other,said Annie"
day or two after-

ads, «,Jaue Wells is
he worst girl that 1

ever saw. She si8ps ~
her litt.I. brother, and
PUllS his hair, and aets
»I ihateful, and when
1 told ber that it was
aangbty for ber to do
so,sni that if she would
bo kind te ber brother
he would be kind to '

We, sh. only spoke

Rlusii, baby, bush 1Mother is ili:
You zunat be good now, you must ho stili;
Yeu miust not worry, you miust uet fret,
'But act 11k. a good littbe lady, My pet.

After you've had a nice littie nap,
You shall have on your mantie and cap,
And wo will go wbere the wild fiowers grow,
.And birda in the. tree-tous fl.t Io and fto.

M

E

rougbly to, me, sud
FI~i '~ ~"~ hit him again. Why
~ r ' won't she take advice,

"Perbaps you dii

not put any sait ini
it Season your worde
%vith graca, niy child.
Ask the help of (bd
in ail that yoit Say
and do; and thon

\ ~ your wvords, spoken
ini the spirit of Christ,

grotind.- Do not forget
te put it in, or el3e it
wif not taste good.'

LITTLE THIN(S.
aIRz<s are litte

things. but they are
sources of large
streamns; a holm ie a
little tbing, but we
know itsuse and power;
nails and pegs ara littie
things, but they hold
the parts of a large
building togeother; a
Word, a look, a amile,

_____________a frowvn, are ail littlE'

things, but powertzil
forg od or evil. Think

~ ~<of this and mind the
littie thin-9.

Thon you &hall piuck a fine nosegay for mother.
And for tbe vase in tbe parlour another;
And you shaU niake of the dsisies ana leave3
A chain such as Ellen tho m-ilk-maid weaves.

Comxe, niy own dariing, to rileop now, to sloop!1
Those little cyes must stop trying te peep;
The. sooner you sleep on this bright sunny day.
The. Eooner, my datling. we'Ul go ont to.play.
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